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In 1999, China's first rich media advertising company established operations in 
2011 Web3.0 , online rich media advertising has become a new force in Internet 
advertising area. However, compared with foreign-developed rich media ads, the 
development of our rich media is still slow for Web site operators, the quality of ADS 
and the theory of rich media ADS and etc. 
We select the sample of rich media ads in four portals including sina、163、QQ 
and souhu between May 10th in 2009 to July 10th in 2011 to study further. The codes 
including year, month, day, page type, the type of rich media ads, picture composition 
elements, sound composition, montage classification, interactive elements, the use of 
advertising models, the type of words , layout, location, advertising color and etc. The 
research  make an in-depth study to Rich media ad design principle of interactive 
elements in Visual auditory and tactile experience in perspective of the user 
experience. 
The study shows that the best way to reach the consumer by Edge trail is good 
interoperability experience. To design a better rich media ads with interoperability 
experience, the first is to make an user-centric；the second is to mining the needs of 
potential users in design angle, to increase the user viscous；and the third is that we 
should build a common network technology platform. In view of the above reason, the 
author build a model for Rich Media AD design based on the user experience. The 
model make the center on user experience and the premise of common network 
technology platform ,based on the theory of ELM. The Long-acting model contains 
User analysis—Construction of information sources—Rich Media AD Desgin—user 
experience—Information feedback. 
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与传统广告的对比，提出在新媒体平台上互动广告的作用。[10] Shelly Rodgers 在
《交互式广告模式：用户对在线广告的态度和行为》中提出了一个网络交互广告
传播反馈模型，模型关注的重点是如何制作出用户感兴趣的互动元素以达到最高



























图 4 网络广告分类 































在 14 年前，互联网上的广告主要是两种形式。一种是简单的 JPG 格式的顶
部横幅，一种是带着简单动画性质的 GIF 格式的横幅。而在 1997 年，Hewlett 























的阶段。这个时期，富媒体广告的技术进一步革新，出现了 Smart Creative② 、
                                                        














































目前的富媒体广告技术提供商（SmartCreative 、Icast、eye blaster 和
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